21st Sunday in Ordinary Time

August 26, 2018

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
Sunday Mass 8:30am
573 Todd Mtn. Rd
A Christian Community in the Roman Catholic Tradition
Pastor: Jesus Christ, Assistant Pastor: Monsignor Jerry Desmond, Service Department: Deacon Eddie Lavoie

Sunday Mass 10:30

2826 Bank Road : V2B 8E5 : 250-579-8711:
jvianney@telus.net stjohnvianneykamloops.ca :
Office hours Tue-Fri 9:30-1:30

COMMITTEES-MINISTRIES-CONTACTS

MASSES

If interested in any of the ministries, please contact
person listed or call/email office!

Discipleship: Lesley Boettger 250-579-8969
Evangelization: Therese Gobeil 250-579-2240
Fellowship: Marguerite Leblanc: 250-579-9495
Justice: Lloyd Babcock 250-579-8888
Lay Eucharistic Worship: Carey Hackman
250-579-5210

Service CWL/KofC: Lesley Boettger
250-579-8969 & Bill Pernitsky 250-554-1532

Children's Liturgy: Kyley Drach 250-299-3286
Faith Formation: Janice Inglis 250-578-7662
Coffee Makers: Clara & Ben Fouillard
250-376-6112

Choir: Pat Stodola 250-579-9560:
senorfroggy@shaw.ca
For the following ministries contact the office:

Eucharistic Minister/Greeter/Gift Bearer/Liturgy
(readers)
250-579-8711: jvianney@telus.net

stjohnvianneykamloops.ca

or other ministries: Deacon Eddie
eglavoie@gmail.com

ASCEND Online - Catholic home school online
FMI or to enrol: admin@ascendonline.ca | 1-250376-5118

HELPLINES
The Compassionate Community (CCC):
1-855-675-8749 is a national service for people who
are seeking advice, help & support regarding
euthanasia & assisted suicide prevention, &/or endof-life treatment issues or concerns

St. Vincent De Paul:
250-554-0098 - Feeding, clothing, housing and
healing individuals/families in our community who
have nowhere else to turn for help.

Retrouvaille - A lifeline for trouble marriages
vancouverbc@retrouvaille.org or call
Marc/Candice 604-530-6710 & leave a
message. All inquiries are confidential.

MONTHLY MEETINGS/EVENTS:
Light of God Charismatic Prayer Group: Join us
Thursday evenings at 7 pm at St. John Vianney
Church. FMI call Frans at 250-851-5751

Weekday Masses in the Chapel

Aug 27, 28 & 31 @8:45am
Funeral Mass Sept. 01 for Harry Madden @11:00am
SJV UPDATES
Sunday Collection Aug 19, 2018:
Saint John Vianney
Envelopes: $1,705.00 Loose: $ 81.25
Our Lady of Lourdes
Envelopes: $ 215.00 Loose: $ 79.50
Day
Reading
Gospel
Monday
2 Thessalonians 1.1-5, Matthew
11b-12
23.13-22
Ps 96.1-2a, 2b-3, 4-5
(R.3)
Tuesday
2 Thessalonians 2.1-3a, Matthew
14-17
23.23-26
Ps 96.10, 11-12a, 12b13 (R.13b)
Wednesday Jeremiah 1.17-19
Mark
Ps 71.1-2, 3-4a, 5-6,
6.17-29
15ab+17 (R.15ab)
Thursday
1 Corinthians 1.1-9
Matthew
Ps 145.2-3, 4-5, 6-7
24.42-51
(R. see 1)
Friday
1 Corinthians 1.17-25
Matthew
Ps 33.1-2, 4-5,
25.1-13
10ab+11 (R.5b)
Saturday
1 Corinthians 1.26-31
Matthew
Ps 33.12-13, 18-19,
25.14-30
20-21(R.12b).

Adoration – for Vocations Weekly Holy Hour!
Serra Club of Kamloops Diocese
5PM 1st Wed each month-OLPH
7PM 2nd Thur each month- Holy Family
8PM 4th Wed each month-Sacred Heart
St. John Vianney will continue in October for the 3rd
Wednesday of the month as the Rite of Candidacy is
Aug. 15 and Vocations Banquet is Sept . 19
Reflection question for Young Adults: #4.
Do I have a passionate belief in the
Church and its ministry? How do I invite others to
share this belief?
Prayerful wishes to Most Rev. Joseph
Phuong Nguyen who celebrated his 2nd
Anniversary of Episcopal Ordination &
Installation on Aug 25th, and to Fr.
Vernantius Ononiwu who celebrates his
24th Anniversary of Priesthood on Aug
27th!

Fellowship "Living with Loss"(Friendship Rm)

Official Effective September 04, 2018:
Fr. Vincent Asomugha- Parochial Administrator,

KofC (Friendship Rm)

Sacred Heart Parish, Merritt
Fr. Swann Kim- Parochial Vicar, St. James, Vernon
Fr. Peter Nguyen-Pastor St. James Parish, Vernon &
Parochial Administrator of Sacred Heart Parish, Lumby

No meetings for the months of June, July & August
No meetings for the months July & August

CWL (Friendship Rm)

No meetings for the months July & August

Bridge Club
Every Friday in Friendship Room 1-4:30pm
No Bridge for the months of July & August

Please see statement from Bishop Joseph Nguyen on
Sexual Abuse in Pennsylvania, US: Foyer bulletin
board or go to https://www.rcdk.org/news/bishopjosephs-statement-on-pennsylvania-abuse

Upcoming Classes/Events
Volunteers needed in upcoming
events, please contact organizers
listed below if you can help!

Faith Formation Classes: Janice Inglis 250-578-

7662 (starts Sept 12)
Oktoberfest: Casey 250-682-1096 or Juilan 250579-9560 (Oct. 13th)
Annual Bazaar: Kelly Nystoruk 778-586-0554 or
knystoruk@gmail.com (Nov. 17)

KofC & CWL Information/News
Oct 13th! Tickets $50.00 each
available from Casey, Julian, Lloyd
or Parish office. If you or your
group would like to prepare a
“theme basket” for our Basket Raffle
please contact Tammy Farrer at
250-318-6674 or Mikkie at the
parish office.

CWL
Being a Christian Voice: Sept. 29 @ OLPH, see
poster in foyer

EMPLOYMENT!
Intermediate Teacher:

Starting August 29, 2018 for the 2018-2019 school
year, Sacred Heart Catholic School, in Williams
Lake is seeking qualified teacher for (part-time)

Certified Educational Assistants (CEAs):
For the 2018-2019 school year, Sacred Heart
Catholic School, in Williams Lake is seeking
applications from qualified to fill part-time and fulltime positions.

Junior High School PE/Religion Teacher:

St. Ann’s Academy Kamloops (.72 FTE)
commencing September 2018. Additional teaching
time may be added to this position.

JOBS - See postings in foyer for FMI
MIKKIE'S CORNER - Health & Nutrition
L- Carnitine

Weight loss Metabolism boosting products

A nutrient found in high amounts in meat. It has
essential functions in the body and is involved with
fatty acid oxidation (fat burning) and glucose (sugar)
metabolism. However, it is not essential to your
diet, since your liver and kidneys can produce it from
the amino acids lysine and methionine.
Various studies concluded the following results:
- Supplementing with L-carnitine led to a 1.33 kg
greater weight loss, on average, compared to a
placebo.
- L-carnitine supplementation led to significant
weight loss in diabetic and non-diabetic individuals,
as well as obese and normal-weight people.
- The analysis indicated that the weight loss effects,
of L-carnitine are strongest in the beginning but
decrease over time.
- The relevance of these findings is unclear because
the included studies varied widely in their design.
- Other studies findings were unclear as a calorie
deficit diet was also implemented at the same time.
As with most things there can be side effects as:
Nausea, vomiting, stomach upset, heartburn,
diarrhea, and seizures. It can also cause urine,
breath, and sweat to have a "fishy" odor in addition
some implications if taking certain medications.
https://alivebynature.com/l-carnitine-is-it-effective-for-weight-loss/
https://www.webmd.com/vitamins/ai/ingredientmono-1026/l-carnitine

Mikkie Nettles, CHN/PT (Certified Holistic Nutritionist/Personal
Trainer)

Choose Life- 40 days of peaceful prayerful vigil
Sept 26–Nov 04, 3:00-6:00pm daily
Everyday rain or shine 3rd Ave between Nicola &
Columbia Streets. Tues Sept 25th is Kick-Off to the
campaign, pray the Rosary and Divine Mercy,
following 6:30 Mass, at the Cathedral
Mission: To bring together the Christian community
in a spirit of unity during a focused 40-day campaign
of prayer and peaceful activism, to seek God’s favour
to turn hearts and minds from a culture of death to a
culture of life. Choose Life (Deuteronomy 30:19) is a
peaceful and educational presence. Those who are
called to stand witness send a powerful message to
the community about the tragic realities of abortion
and euthanasia/assisted suicide. Optional prayers will
be provided to assist those participating focus on the
value and protection of Life. The Cathedral will be
open for those who are unable to stand for 2 hours or
who would like to enter to pray. Signs indicating
CHOOSE LIFE etc. will be available. FMI: Domenica
Spina at domenicaspina@yahoo.ca or (250) 320-8319.

God’s Squad Kickoff 2018
God’s Squad is a group of youth from all
parishes to develop a deeper friendship
with Jesus and other Catholic youth in an
informal, supervised setting. We invite all
youth grade 8 and older for our first
event: Saturday September 22nd at
Holy Family Parish from 2:00-6:00 pm.
Fun and games, food, music, prayer and
crazy prizes. Dinner served at 5 pm.
Contact hfgodssquad@gmail.com

Saint Monica, or "Monica of Hippo":
Born in 331 A.D. in Tagaste, now presentday Algeria. Married off very young to a
Roman pagan Patricius who he and his
mother had violent tempers. While
Monica's prayers and Christian deeds bothered
Patricius, he is said to have respected her beliefs.
Three children were born: Augustine, Navigius, and
Perpetua. Unfortunately, Patricius didn't allow Monica
to baptize their children. For years Monica prayed for
her husband and mother-in-law, until finally, one year
before Patricius' death, she successfully converted
them. Perpetua and Navigius entered the religious life,
but unfortunately Augustine became lazy and uncouth.
This greatly worried Monica, so when Patricius died,
she sent the 17-year-old Augustine to Carthage for
schooling. While there, Augustine became a
Manichaean, which was a major religion that saw the
world as light and darkness, and when one died, they
were removed from the world of matter and returned
to the world of light, which is where life comes from.
After Augustine's education he returned home to share
his views with Monica, who drove him from her table.
Eventually Monica had a vision that convinced her to
reconcile with her wayward son and happen to come
upon St. Ambrose, who helped her convert Augustine
to Christianity following his years of resistance. After
6 months, Augustine was baptized in the church of St.
John the Baptist at Milan. The pair were led to believe
they should spread the Word of God to Africa, but
then Monica passed away. In 1430, Pope Martin V
ordered her relics to be brought to Rome and many
miracles were reported to have occurred along the
way. Her funeral epitaph survived in ancient
manuscripts and the stone it was originally written on
was discovered in the church of Santa Aurea in 1945.
Douglas Boin translated the tablet's Latin to read:
"Here the most virtuous mother of a young man set
her ashes, a second light to your merits, Augustine.
As a priest, serving the heavenly laws of peace, you
taught [or you teach] the people entrusted to you with
your character. A glory greater than the praise of your
accomplishments crowns you both - Mother of the
Virtues, more fortunate because of her offspring."

